ACCOMMODATIONS
HILTON
GARDEN INN 1181 Barnes Road, Wallingford, CT
CLASSIC
SOUTH OF MIDDLETOWN
The Hilton Garden Inn is conveniently located right oﬀ of I-91 in Wallingford, CT. Its relaxing
atmosphere includes an indoor pool and ﬁre pit outside. The Hilton Garden Inn is an excellent,
stress free location for your guests to rest up before and after celebrating with you!
Jacqui Mastrianni

jacqui.mastrianni@hilton.com

203-284-0000

wallingfordmeriden.hgi.com

10-20 minutes

INN AT MIDDLETOWN 70 Main Street, Middletown, CT
BOUTIQUE

First built as a residency in 1810, then as an armory for the National Guard in 1919, today, this
unique, full service, boutique hotel is a true experience for your guests while in town for your
big day. Located within the hustle and bustle of Main Street in Middletown, there are shops and
restaurants in walking distance for your guests to discover. The Inn oﬀers a perfect setting for
your rehearsal dinner, late night after wedding party, and a farewell post wedding breakfast.
rachael.puccino@innatmiddletown.com

Rachael Puccino

5-15 minutes

innatmiddletown.com

860-854-6308

FAIRFIELD INN BY MARRIOTT 100 Miles Drive, Wallingford, CT
ECONOMICAL

SOUTH OF MIDDLETOWN

A practical hotel option for your guests, this Marriott property has plenty to oﬀer you with
complimentary breakfast, ﬁtness room, outdoor pool, and complimentary wi-ﬁ. Your guest will
love being able to enjoy everything the area has to oﬀer while keeping in line with their budget.
JoAn Collins
203-284-0001

jcollins@visions-hotels.com
marriott.com/hvnfw

COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT
SPACIOUS

10-20 minutes

600 Northrup Road Wallingford, CT

SOUTH OF MIDDLETOWN

Courtyard by Marriott® in Wallingford welcomes you and your guests with plenty of space to
relax and visit, close to all your wedding events Your family and friends will love our discounted
group rates and spacious rooms featuring complimentary WiFi, microwave and mini-fridge, and
luxury Marriott bedding. Ask about extended bar hours for a post-event celebration, event
rooms, and complimentary shuttle service to select venues!
Eva Jurewicz

eva.jurewicz@marriott.com

860-816-4963

wallingfordcourtyard.com

10-20 minutes
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ACCOMMODATIONS
COURTYARD
MARRIOTT 4 Sebethe Drive, Cromwell, CT
MODERN
NORTH OF MIDDLETOWN

A memorable experience for you and your guests is what every happy couple deserves! This
is the mission of the Courtyard Marriott in Cromwell, CT which features 145 spacious
guest rooms equipped with free high speed wiﬁ. This clean and modern hotel oﬀers several
tailored services for wedding guests including an outdoor ﬁre pit, wedding after parties,
post wedding brunch, bridal suites, and hair and make-up rooms.
Brendan Saunders

bsaunders@waterfordhotelgroup.com

860-894-5010

cromwellcourtyard.com

SPRINGHILL SUITES
ALL SUITES

15-20 minutes

76 Berlin Road, Cromwell, CT

NORTH OF MIDDLETOWN

The SpringHill Suites Hartford-Cromwell is a brand-new ALL-SUITE hotel located right
oﬀ of exit 21 on I-91. We are near all CT Wedding Group venues to make you and your
guests' stay as stress free as possible! Some of our essential amenities include
complimentary breakfast, onsite bar, indoor swimming pool, complimentary WiFi, and
microwaves and mini fridges in ALL rooms. Whether you book a king room or a room
with two queens, each of our suites is also equipped with a trundle bed included for
any extra guests you may have.
15-20 minutes

Jordan Smith

jordan.smith@titanhotelgroup.com

860-613-0710

www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/bdlsc-springhill-suites-hartford-cromwell/

SHERATON HARTFORD SOUTH HOTEL 100 Capital Blvd, Rocky Hill, CT
FULL SERVICE

NORTH OF MIDDLETOWN

Ideally located in Rocky Hill, oﬀ of I-91, Sheraton Hartford South Hotel is a convenient
retreat, boasting comfortable accommodations and superb amenities; recently
redesigned ﬁtness center, indoor pool, onsite bar and lounge remains open until last
call following your reception, complimentary WIFI, and custom booking link for your
wedding website. Couples will also receive SPG Points for every reservation booked
in the wedding block!
Juliet Opoku-Wong

juliet.wong@sheratonhartfordsouth.com

860-257-6047

sheratonhartfordsouth.com

20 minutes

HILTON
GARDEN INN 85 Glastonbury Boulevard, Glastonbury, CT
CLASSIC
NORTH OF MIDDLETOWN

The Hilton Garden Inn Glastonbury is conveniently located oﬀ of Highway Route 3
& Route 2 and within walking distance to many dining options. Oﬀering discounted
Group Room Block Rates, Suite Accommodations for the Newlyweds, Personalized
Wedding Booking Link, Onsite Restaurant and Private Function Space to accommodate
your Rehearsal Dinner and Farewell Breakfast.
Eileen Kim

eileen.kim@hhmlp.com

860-659-5001

www.hartfordsouthglastonbury.stayhgi.com

20 minutes
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